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At present, the economic environment has undergone fundamental changes 
with the development of market economy, and enterprise economic growth has also 
gradually shifted from extensiveness to Intensiveness. In this economic environment, 
the diversification and grouping of the enterprise development have gradually 
become the core part of the economy. 
 
In the financial activities of group companies, funds are always highly current 
assets and attract a high-degree attention, and thus funds management is the core of 
the group's financial management. How to strengthen the fund management and 
improve the effectiveness of funds usage is the important task that each group 
enterprise will be facing. To take a firm stand in  the market economy, the only way 
is to grasp fund management (the core) , deeply study the method to gather, make 
and use money and make effective management and control, clear the cash flow, and 
effectively solve the funds demand to improve the economic benefits of group 
companies. 
 
This thesis presents theoretical research combined with case study. It  
compares  domestic and international corporate fund managements. And it analyzes 
the problems in China's current corporate fund managements. Then it proposes 
several measures and methods on how to improve corporate fund management.  
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第一章  绪言 
 1
 
第一章  绪 言 
本章从研究背景、研究意义和研究框架等三个方面阐述论文的写作目的和
总体写作思路。 






































第二节  研究的意义 
世界大型跨国集团公司的资金管理都是高度集中的，因为，资金集中管理
体现集权管理思想，其目的在于保证在集团内部高效地控制和使用资金，使资
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